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At the GENER AL-ASSEMBLY Of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden
at HALIFAX, on the Sixth Day of une,
Jnno Domini 1770, in the Tenth Yëar
of the -Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Sixth
Day of O5ober, Anno Domii 1774, in
the Fourteenth Year of His fa'd Ma-
jefty's Reign, being the Fifth GENE ' AL-

ASSEMBLY convened in the faid ?ro-
vince.

CAP. .

An A& iii further Addition to, and Amendment
of, and for continuing the feveral A&s of the
General-4ffemy of this Prôvince therein xien-
tioned, relating to the Duties of Impoft and
Excife on Wines, Beer, Rum and other diftilled
Spirituous Liquors.

*M A E it Enaled, by the Governor, Council and Afemhly,
That from and after the Firif Day .of fantary,
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Fi*,
there fhall be paid by the Importers of all Rusi
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, that fhall be

.nported or brought into this Province (except the Produe,or-
Manufadure of Great-Britain, legally & direaély imported from
thence) an additional Duty of Five Pence per Gallon over anad
above rheDuty already impofed by "The A6t made in theEighth
" Year of His prefent Majenty's Reign, intitled, An A to
" amend render more Cffedual, and reduce itnto one A& the
"feveral Laws Made by the General-.4fembly of this Province,
"'relatingto the Duties of Inpoût on Beer, Rum, and other di-

fdilled Spirituous Liquors."
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Il. .And he it a/Jo Eniaed, That the additional Duty hereby
granted, fhall be raifed, levied, collc6e d, received, paid, and
a!ccounted for in Manner as is diredecd in & by the herein afore-
recited Ad, and fubj:é: to the feveral Conditions, Penalties and
Forfeitures fpecified and contained in the faid AC, and that the
farne fball be as binding and oligatory upon all Perfons con-
cerned for the effedual Recovery of the faid Duties and Forfei-
tures, as if every Article and Claufe in the faid Aa were herein
particularly fet forth and Enaded.

III. Provided, That all fuch Rum as íball be purchafed in His
Majefly's Wef 2 India 1Ilands, by the Proceeds of the Cargo of
any Ship or Veffel, two "Thirds of the Value of which, at leafn,
fhall be the Produce or M\Ianufaéure of this Province, or be fhip-
ped from this Province, being the Property of Perfons, Inhabi-
tants, reliding within the famex- ; The fame fhall be exempt from
the Payment of the faid ditional Duty impofed by this A&,
under the Reflriéions required, mentioned and contained in the
Fifteenth and Sixteenth Staions of the herein afore-recited Aél.

IV. And be it affofurtijer EnaîJed, That (except in the Town-
fhip of Halifax) it fhall and may be lawful for the Juflices of
the Inferior Courts oJ Common Pleas or Sefions of the Peace, to
call a Special Court, at any Time between the flated Seffions or
Times limitted by Law for holding the faid Courts, for the Trials
ofall Caufes for recovering fuch Forfeitures and Penalties, as fhall'
have been incurred on a Breach of the faid feveral Aas, and
for no other Purpofe whatfoever ; any Law, Ufage or Cuflom
to the contrary notwithn1anding.

And Whereas great Frauds have been committed infeveral of
ithe Ports and Rivers of this Province, by relanding Rum and
other dj/lilled Spirituous Liquors, after thefame hiave been cleared
but for xpertation, and thiat'a Drawback thereon has een ai-
lowedon Certificatesfraudedenty obtained of the landing thereof
out of the Province.

V. Be it Enaaed, That no Drawback fhall be allowed on
Run and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors brought to' any of the
Ports or Places of this Province (Ha/fax and Canfo excepted)

VI. And te it EnaJied, That all Rurn or other diflilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors which fhall have been imported into this Province,
or diflilled therein, and fhall have paid or fecured to be paid the
Duties impofed by the Laws of thisProvince, and which fhall
be iffued for the Ufe of his Majefly's Navy, hall be deerned ex-
ported, and intitled to a Drawback of the Duty fo paid or fecured
to be paid, and the Colledor or Receiver of the Duties ihall cre-
dit the Stock on Hand of the Merchant, Difliller or other 'Perfon

for
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for fo muvch as flball have been fo ifued, or the Bond given for
the faidLuies, fil be dfchargsd.

VI. Proided ahvays, and le it Enaded, That no Rum or
other diftilcd SpirituCus Liquors fhall be fo iftued or deliver'd
for the Ufe aforefaid, unlefs by a Permit from the Governor or
Commander in Chief of the Province, or the Officer by hin ap-
pointed for that purpofe, to be, by him granted upon a Certificate
figned by the Captain or commanding Officer of the Ship or
Veffel for which fuch Rum or other d!iilled Spirituous Liquors
is required, that fuch Rum is neceffary for the Ship's Uf'e, and be-
fore fuch Drawback as aforefaid is allowed, or Credit given in
the Account of Stock 'for fuch Rum fo iùtd, a Certificate fhall
be produced from the.Treafurcr of the Province, certifying that it
has-been proved before-hin by a Receipt of the Purfer and a
Certificate of the Captain and other figningý Offictrî of his Ma-
jc.y's faid Ship or VefTdl, that the Rum mentioned in the Gover-
nor's Permit, lias Leen:adually reieved àn Board for his Majely's
Ufe and no other.

VIII. And le it En.1ed, That if any Rurn or other difilled
Spirituous Liquors on which the above-mentioned Drawback has
been received or claimed, ifbali after the fameIhag -been iffued or
pretended to be iffued as aforefaid, be landed or converted to the
Ufe of any PerfonoriPerfons on Shore, or for any other Ufe
than that of His Majefly's Navy, the faine fhail be forfeited, and
the Perfon or Perfons, w.ho fhall be found guihy 1 of- committing
fuch Fraud fhall forfeit and pay a fine ot Fiftry Pounds.-

IX. dnd te it:a/fe:Emafed, That'- all the Pealties and For-
feitures arifing and. accxuing .by -this and ail and every of the
feveral A&ds herein recited; fhall and may be recoveitd by Bill,
Plaint, or Information in any of His M ajey's Courts of Record
in this Province, and the Money arifing fron fuch Penalties and
Forfeitures, after dedu4ing the Expences of Profecution, and ail
incident C.barges, fall be:one Hadf to His Majenfy for the Ufes
and Intents for which.th Duty is. granted, and the other Half tb
him or them who hall feize or inform and fue for the fame.

X. And6e it afofurther Ena Jed, " That Cn A& made in the
Twelfth Year ot His prefent Majefty's Reign, -intitled, An
A& in Amendment cf4 and for continuing the feveral A6sof

" the General /jewbly. of this Province, relating to the Duties
of Inpeft and Exýife on Beet, Rum and other diftilkd Spî-

" rituous Liquors, Cider. Loaf Sugar and Wines therein mun-
" tioned," together with the feve.al Ms recited and -mentioned
in the faid Ad, except the Ad made in the Tenth Year of His
prefent'Majenùy's Reign, intitled, An AÔJ for granting to His

Majefßy a Duty qff mpoßf on Ldaf Sugar and Cider ; together
wvkh
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Duties grahted

on Melafles, 3d. per
Gallon,

Brown Sugar 5S.
per cent. Weight.
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Days after iR R.7a».
1 75, tohe CoI-

ànd buying or re-
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for Sale,
hlual wi&hin 24
Hour deliver the
Colleaor an Ac-
count thereof

on Penalty £5O.

An A& for granting to His Majefly an Excife on
Melaffes and Brown Sugar, fold within, or
brought into this Prôvince, and for the more ef-
feaual improving and extending the Trade of
this Colony to tie Wej7-Indies.

)qm*')OE it Ena Jed by the Governor, Council ani Afemel ,
B B That from and after the Firil Day of Yanuâry, Onie

Thoufand Seven Hundred and Scventy Five, there
- e%, fhail be paid onll Melaffes and Brown Sogar fold,

or by any Ways or Means brought into this Pivnce,
the feveral Rates and Duties of Excife follbwing, tat r t ofay,

For every Gallon of Melaffes, Five Pence,

And for every One Hundred and Twelve Poundi of Browln
Sugar, Five Shillings.

II. Andbe it afo/ Enaed, That all Merchants o? ether Per-
fons whatfoever being Inhabitants, dealing in faid Comferodities,
having in their- Pofleffion àny Melaàes for Sale or -intiig, or
Brown Suga-r for Sale, fhall within Ten Days from bod aftèr the
Commencement of this A6, deliver to the Colledor or leceiver
of the Excife Duties for the Time being, of the Difrid or Place
where they refide,.an Account in Writing and upoiü Oath, of ail
fuch Melaffes, and Brown Sugar remaining in their Poffeffon ;
and that all Merchants and other Perfdnk whatfoever buying
or receiving into their Poffeffion any Mela«es for Sale or Dillil-
Jing or brown Sugar for Sale, 1ball within Twenty Four
Hours after fuch Purchafe or Receipt, deliver 'to thè Col-
ledor or Recciver aforefaid an Account upon Oath, 6f all fuch
Melaffes and Brown Sugar by them fo bought or received, fpeci-
fying the Kinds of Calks with the Marks and Numbers thereof,
in which the fame is contained, under the Penalty and Fofeitur-
of Fifty Pounds for each and every Offence.

III. And be it afo further Endôedthat tiéCole&ot otReeRivdr
aforefaid, is hcreby impowered and dire&d to tâtke aihdreceive

from
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with the Additions, and Amendments thereto made by this A6,.
fhall be and continue, and thefame arc hereby continued in Force
from the Expiration thereof, untill the Thirty Firfi Day ofDecem-
ber, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sevcnty Six.


